
Frequently Asked Questions

Approximately 50% home start patients in landmark D’Onofrio 2015 RCT = outcomes to in-ED starts

Do principles of BUP home starts differ from in-ED BUP starts?  NO
Start criteria: Moderate to severe withdrawal & > 24 hours since last opioids
Symptom management: provide to-go packs of medications that help
Preparation: Discuss clinic follow-up & plan if precipitated withdrawal (PW) occurs
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Patient not in sufficient withdrawal (COWS ≤12) to start BUP in ED
Patient eager to leave ED
Patient not sure if/when they want to start (keeping patient engaged)

Who is an appropriate candidate for an ED-based home start?

What characteristics of a person are more likely to succeed with a home start?
Prior experience with BUP (easier but not necessary)
Supportive environment/caregivers (easier but not necessary)
No concurrent alcohol/sedative use (consider observed start if sedative use)
No significant anxiety about being to tolerate withdrawal

Does ED-based BUP induction at home actually work?

No: many people without a fixed address have done well with unobserved starts
Is homelessness a contraindication to an unobserved start?

No, COWS contains objective signs and requires a healthcare provider
Patients may use the presence of 3 severe withdrawal symptoms or SOWS > 17 to start

Are patients supposed to calculate their own COWS score for withdrawal?

What kind of instructions does an unobserved home start patient require?
Many pre-printed home start instructions exist
Wait  > 24 hrs since last opioids & in moderate to severe withdrawal before starting to avoid PW
Take provided medications as needed while waiting:

Clonidine, dimenhydrinate, ibuprofen, acetaminophen, loperamide
When ready, take 2mg SL & repeat in 1-2 hrs if not worse
Continue with 2mg SL q1-2h until comfortable or 1st day max 12-16 mg reached
Stop and follow PW plan if feeling suddenly worse at any time

Summary: Consider home BUP induction for any ED patient not on OAT; to-go packs reduce barriers.

Take-home induction packs are recommended to avoid extra barriers of going to the pharmacy
Should include first-day incremental doses, then 12-16mg QD for next 2-3 days

Prescription 2nd best, ideally with peer support to get prescription filled
Include day 1 dosing 2mg Q 1hr up to 12 or 16mg, then 16 mg QD for 2-3 days

How does the patient get the BUP?


